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CAP. IX.
An Act to rontinne the-Laws now in force for appointing Fire-

wards, and for the better extinguishing riresi. th. Town ana
Parish ofFredeñecton..

Psed 8th March, 1 830.

B E it enacted by the President, Council and
-DAssenbly, That an Act made and passed
in the fifth year of His present Majesty's reign,

. Gaa. L c. 5.nd intitnled, 4 An Act to repeal the Laws now in
"force for appointing Firewards, and tie better
ic extinguishing of Fires, so far as the same re-
".late to the Town of Frederictoi,, and to make
I regulations more suitable to the said town."-

7, Ge. 4, c.11. And .also another Act inade and passed in the
"'s% M5 seventh year of His said Majesty's reign, inti-

tuled, " An Act to extend the power ofthe Fire-
"-wards in the Parish of Fredericton, and to
d make further regulations for the better extin-
"guishing of Fires that may happen in the said
. Parish," be, and the saie are hereby continu-
ed and declared to be in force until the first day
of April, whicI wili be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight liundred and thirty-five.

CAP..X.
.in Act to-authorise-the Justices of the Peace in the several

Counties, in their General Sessions, to make regulations for
Carmen, Waggoners and Truckmen ; and to establiii the
-rates and fares.to b laken for the ·Cartage and Truckage-of
Goods, in the several Towùs throughout the Province; and

iso to regulate th measurement-of Goals and Salt.

Passed Sth Marck, 1830.

-egulationa for Car- - E it enacied by the President, Cotmcil
=en,. ant esta- and Assembly, That from and after the

-bILsh tbeir fuea passing of this Act, the Justices of the General
Sessions of the peace for the several Counties

withia


